An enhancement of sodium-proton exchange activity is a frequently observed ion transport abnormality in essential hypertension. The cellular basis for this has not yet been elucidated. Due to the lack of a specific cell culture system it has been impossible to distinguish between intrinsic cellular abnormalities and influences exerted by the hypertensive neurohumoral milieu. Using Epstein-Barr virus we have immortalized lymphocytes from controls and from patients with essential hypertension that exhibited enhanced sodium-proton exchanger activity. Sodium-proton exchanger activity was determined in cells loaded with the fluorescent cytosolic pH indicator 2'7'-biscarboxyethyl-5,6-carboxyfluorescein acetoxymethylester (BCECF) after pretreatment with 250 nM of the phorbol ester 12-O-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate for 10 min. Cell lines from hypertensive patients displayed higher Vmax values of sodium-proton exchange than those from normotensive controls (129.6 +/-30.0 vs. 77.1 +/-13.2 mmol H+/min.; P < 0.001). Hill coefficients for H+ were distinctly lower in hypertension compared to normotension (1.12 +/-0.12 vs. 1.50 +/-0.14; P < 0.0001). The enhanced antiporter activity in cell lines from hypertensive patients was not accompanied by a corresponding increase in steady-state NHE-1 mRNA transcript levels, which argues against overexpression of antiporter protein in hypertension. The cells from hypertensive patients with high sodium-proton exchange activity proliferated distinctly faster than those from normotensive controls. These human cell lines represent a novel model to study the mutual interaction between […] 
Introduction
An enhancement of sodium-proton exchange activity is a frequently observed ion transport abnormality in essential hypertension. The cellular basis for this has not yet been elucidated. Due to the lack of a specific cell culture system it has been impossible to distinguish between intrinsic cellular abnormalities and influences exerted by the hypertensive neurohumoral milieu. Using Epstein-Barr virus we have immortalized lymphocytes from controls and from patients with essential hypertension that exhibited enhanced sodium-proton exchanger activity. Sodium-proton exchanger activity was determined in cells loaded with the fluorescent cytosolic pH indicator 2'7'-biscarboxyethyl-5,6-carboxyfluorescein acetoxymethylester (BCECF) after pretreatment with 250 nM of the phorbol ester 12-0tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate for 10 min. Cell lines from hypertensive patients displayed higher V". values of sodiumproton exchange than those from normotensive controls (129.6±30.0 vs. 77.1±13.2 mmol H+/min.; P < 0.001). Hill coefficients for H+ were distinctly lower in hypertension compared to normotension (1.12±0.12 vs. 1.50±0.14; P < 0.0001). The enhanced antiporter activity in cell lines from hypertensive patients was not accompanied by a corresponding increase in steady-state NHE-1 mRNA transcript levels, which argues against overexpression of antiporter protein in hypertension. The cells from hypertensive patients with high sodium-proton exchange activity proliferated distinctly faster than those from normotensive controls. These human cell lines represent a novel model to study the mutual interaction between sodiumproton exchange and cell proliferation, and may provide insights into the alterations in ion transport observed in a group of patients with essential hypertension. (J. Clin. Invest. 1993. 92:2553-2559.) Key words: essential hypertension * proliferation * pH regulation * gene expression
Despite intensive efforts the cellular mechanisms that cause the elevation of blood pressure in essential hypertension (HT) ' have not yet been defined. Beside environmental influences, there is a known genetic contribution to the observed blood pressure variation. The investigation of intermediate phenotypes, i.e., traits whose underlying causes contribute to the pathogenesis of HT, is an important tool in the analysis of the pathogenesis of HT. A major abnormality in a group of hypertensive patients consists of an enhanced activity of the NaI/H+ exchanger in platelets, lymphocytes, red blood cells, and skeletal muscle (for review see reference 1), which, at least in platelets, is apparently insensitive to pharmacological blood pressure normalization. So far it remained unknown whether the increased Na+/ H + exchange activity represents an abnormality on the cellular level or whether it develops secondarily, e.g., in response to circulating vasoactive factors. The Na+/H' exchanger is a member of a gene family that has recently been cloned. The different isoforms are referred to as NHE-1 to NHE-4 (for review see reference 2). While the isoforms NHE-2, NHE-3, and NHE-4 are apparently involved in transepithelial ion transport (for review see reference 3), NHE-1 controls cytosolic pH (pHi) and cell volume (2) . This latter isoform appears to be expressed in all animal cells and may, in addition to the above mentioned functions, also participate in the initiation of cell growth and proliferation (2, 4) . The latter property may provide a link between elevated Na+/H+ exchange activity and enhanced proliferation of vascular smooth muscle cells that is frequently observed in HT (1) . To test whether the abnormal kinetic behavior of the Na+/H+ exchanger is genetically fixed in HT, we immortalized lymphocytes from previously characterized normotensive and hypertensive individuals with "low" and "high" Na+/H+ exchange activity in blood platelets, respectively (5) . Our results suggest that the "hypertensive" Na+/H+ exchanger phenotype is conserved in EBV-immortalized lymphoblasts from patients with HT. In addition, this phenotype is tightly associated with an enhanced proliferation pattern of the corresponding cell lines.
We propose that we have established the first cell culture model for a certain phenotype frequently observed in HT.
Methods
Selection ofpatients. Nine male normotensive subjects (age 40.3±9.1 yr) and 10 male hypertensive patients (46.1±9.9 yr) were selected from a group of patients and control subjects who had been investigated for Na+/H+ exchange in platelets and whose characteristics have been published elsewhere (5) . The selection for the current study was based on "low" (normotensive) and "high" (hypertensive) Na+/H+ exchange activity in repeated measurements in platelets and lymphocytes. Furthermore, only normotensive subjects were enrolled who denied a positive family history of HT, whereas in all hypertensive patients at least one parent was afflicted. Systolic ( 150.0±15.1 mmHg vs. 122.1±7.6 mmHg; P < 0.01 ) and diastolic blood pressure ( 104.0±10.2 mmHg vs. 77.4±5.8 mmHg; P < 0.01) were distinctly higher in HT compared to NT. Furthermore, body mass index was also higher in HT than in NT (27.5±4.3 vs. 24.3±1.6 kg/iM2; P < 0.05). Immortalization of lymphocytes and cell culture of lymphoblasts. 50 ml ofblood was drawn from a peripheral vein and lymphocytes were isolated on a Ficoll-Diatrizoate density gradient (Ficol Paque; Pharmacia, Freiburg, Germany). B-lymphocytes were immortalized as described (6) by incubation with Epstein-Barr virus-containing supernatant from the B 95-8 cell line (ECACC; Porton Down, UK). They were routinely maintained in culture in RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 2 mM L-glutamine, 100 U/ml penicillin, 100 Ag/liter streptomycin (GIBCO, Eggenstein, Germany) and 10% FCS (Vitromex, Vilshofen, Germany). Throughout the course ofthe experiments the same lot of FCS was used. After immortalization, B-lymphoblasts were grown for 16 wk, stock cultures were routinely frozen, and the cells were used for the experiments. All cell lines were routinely checked for mycoplasma contamination using an enzyme immunoassay (Boehringer, Mannheim, Germany) and tested negative. Passages were performed twice a week and fresh cultures were established from the frozen stocks every 3-4 mo.
Determination of NaI/H+ exchange activity. Cells from exponentially growing cultures were seeded at 1 X 106 cells/ml in the standard cell culture medium and grown for 2 d. Cells ( -1 X 108) were pelleted by centrifugation at 100 g for 10 min, resuspended in 5 ml culture medium, and loaded with 5 MM of the fluorescent pHi indicator 2'7'biscarboxyethyl-5,6-carboxyfluorescein acetoxymethylester (BCECF-AM; Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR) for 30 min at 370C. Thereafter, cells were pelleted and resuspended in NaCl buffer composed of (in mM): NaCl 135, KCl 5, CaCl2 1.0, MgCl2 1.0, glucose 10, Hepes 20, pH 7.4, at 37°C. Na+/H+ exchange was activated by cell acidification as described (7) . Briefly, BCECF-loaded lymphoblasts were suspended in KClbuffer (composition as NaCl buffer, but NaCl isoosmotically replaced by KCl; for pH lower than 6.8 Hepes was replaced by Mes) ofdifferent pH values ranging from 5.8 to 7.2. Nigericin (0.5 ,g/ml final; Sigma; Deisenhofen, Germany) was added for 3 min at 37°C to equilibrate extracellular and intracellular pH. Cells were centrifuged at 7,000 g for 10 s in a microcentrifuge and incubated for 1 min in a KCl buffer ofthe same pH containing fatty acid-free BSA (5 mg/ml final; Sigma; Deisenhofen, Germany) to remove the ionophore. Cells were centrifuged again and resuspended in 100 Ml Choline chloride buffer (composed as the NaCl buffer, but NaCl isoosmotically replaced by choline chloride), pH 7.4, at 37°C. Fluorescence was measured in a Perkin-Elmer LS50 spectrofluorometer (excitation 500/440 nm, emission 530 nm).
One aliquot ofcells (50 Ml) was added to 2 ml ofcholine chloride buffer and intracellular buffer capacity for H + was determined after addition of 5 mM NH4Cl and calculated according to Roos and Boron (8) . The other aliquot was rapidly added to NaCl buffer, thereby initiating Na+/ H+ exchange. In the presence of 10 MM ethylisopropylamiloride (EIPA) or in the absence of Na' no recovery was observed, thus indicating the sole involvement of Na+/H+ exchange in the recovery from acidification in our conditions. Fluorescence ratios were calibrated in terms of pHi using the high K+/nigericin method (7) . The initial part of each curve was used for calculation of pHi recovery. These values were converted to H+ efflux rates by multiplication with the corresponding buffer capacities (7) . V values for Na+ / H + exchange activity were obtained experimentally at pHi 6.0. In cases where V.. was not attained at that pHi, V,,. values were calculated from Hanes-Woolf plots of the data using only the linear part of the plots as described (9) . Hill coefficients and values for pHo.5, i.e., the pHi for halfmaximal activation, were calculated using the Hill equation (9). Northern blot analysis of NHE-1 mRNA expression. Cells were grown for 2 d as described above. Cells were harvested, total RNA was prepared according to Chomczynski and Sacchi (10) , and polyA' RNA was obtained after two passages oftotal RNA over an oligo-dt-column. PolyA+RNA ( 15 Mgg/lane) was fractionated on a 1% agarose, 2% formaldehyde gel and blotted onto a nylon membrane (Genescreen; DuPont, Bad Homburg, Germany). The blot was prehybridized for 4 h at 420C in 50% formamide, 10% dextranesulfate (wt/vol), 0.5 mg/ml denaturated herring sperm DNA, 0.5% SDS, SX SSC, 5X Denhardt's solution and hybridized for 20 h in the same solution containing 5 X 106 cpm/ml of a single stranded, 32P-labeled antisense DNA probe. This latter probe was generated by asymmetric PCR from a cloned human lymphocyte Na' / H exchanger fragment comprising nt -3 to nt 351 ofthe human NHE-l ( 1 ). Blots were washed to a stringency of 0.1 X SSC, 2% SDS at 650C, and exposed for 24-32 h to Kodak X-Omat AR film. Likewise, double stranded probes for GAPDH were generated by PCR using primers as described ( 12) . Hybridization and washing was identical to the procedure used for the NHE-1 except that filters were exposed for 6 h only.
Determination of cell proliferation. EBV-immortalized lymphoblasts from normotensive and hypertensive donors were seeded on day 0 at a cell concentration of 1 X 106/ml. Cell concentrations were determined daily using a CASY Cell Analyzer System (Schdrfe Systems Co., Reutlingen, Germany). DNA synthesis was estimated from the incorporation of [3H]thymidine (sp act 6.7 Ci/ mmol). Cells were prepulsed with 1 MCi [3H]methyl-thymidine (DuPont, Bad Homburg, Germany) 16 h before harvesting.
Results
Kinetic properties of the Na+/H+ exchanger in HT and NT.
Effect ofphorbol ester treatment. We first searched for an increased Vm,, of Na+/H+ exchange in cell lines of hypertensive origin and observed that pHi recovery from acidification to pHi 6 .0 was distinctly faster in lymphoblasts from HT (102±15 mmol H+/min.;n=6) compared to NT (70±20 mmol H+/ min.; n =6; P < 0.02). However, we also noticed a progressive decrease in pHi and a shift ofthe entire pHi activation curve to more acidic pH values, while Vm., remained rather constant.
This phenomenon initially complicated the determination of complete pHi activation curves for each cell line. When cells were treated for 10 min. with 250 nM of the phorbol ester 12-O-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate (TPA) directly before the measurements, the time-dependent decrease in pHi and the acidic shift in the pHi activation curve could be efficiently prevented. This behavior is in accordance with the known delicate regulation of the antiporter's phosphorylation state ( 13) and may suggest that the Na+/H+ exchanger in lymphoblasts was slowly dephosphorylated during storage of cells in our conditions.
In untreated cells derived from a normotensive subject the activity ofthe antiporter depended on the cytosolic proton concentration, [H+ ]i, in a typical sigmoidal fashion ( Fig. 1 A) .
TPA treatment of cells markedly altered the pHi activation curve ( Fig. 1 A and B) . We observed an alkaline shift in steady- Fig. 3 A) . Values for pHO5 ( Fig. 3 B) and Hill coefficients, n ( Fig. 3 C) , were markedly different in normotension and hypertension and averaged 6.72±0.15 vs. 6.34±0.23 (P < 0.002), and 1.50±0.14 vs. 1.12±0.12 (P < 0.0001), respectively. Calculated Vm,, values were significantly lower in cells derived from normotensive subjects, than in those from hypertensive patients (Fig. 3 D) Northern blot analysis of NHE-J specific mRNA transcripts. To determine potential differences in the steady-state mRNA levels of NHE-1 as a possible reason for the distinctly different Vma, values in both groups, mRNA from "hypertensive" and "normotensive" cell lines was subjected to Northern blot analysis. Hybridization was performed using a single state pHi by 0.2 U and pHo05 increased from 6.5 to 6.7 ( Fig. 1 A and B). The Hill coefficient for H' decreased from 2.0±0.1 to 1.6±0.1 (Fig. A and B) . A similar effect of phorbol ester on the Hill coefficient of the antiporter has recently been reported for A 431 cells ( 14) . This finding may suggest that dephosphorylation dampens the antiporter since pHi might rise above 7.4 under the influence of the Na' gradient. Vn,, on the other hand, remained unchanged in TPA-treated cells. The subsequent measurements ofNa+/H exchange activity in all individual cell lines were conducted on three to four different cell preparations that were always pretreated with 250 nM TPA.
Typical pHi activation curves of a "normotensive" and a "hypertensive" cell line are displayed in Fig. 2 A. The activity (v) of the antiport in the normotensive cell displayed the typical sigmoidal activation by [H+]i (n = 1.7) and Vm. was reached at pHi 6.0. The antiport in lymphoblasts from the hypertensive subject did not reach Vma, at pHi 6.0 and the allosteric activation of transport activity by [H+]i was almost absent (Fig. 2 A) . Hill plots of these data (Fig. 2 B) revealed that the lymphoblast Na+/H+ exchanger of normotensive and hypertensive origin differed distinctly in Hill coefficients ( 1. Fig. 4 . A single transcript of 5.2 kB (Fig. 4 , upper band) was detected in all cell lines examined.
To determine the relative abundance of NHE-1 mRNA, the blots were rehybridized to a probe specific for glyceraldehyde 3 phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH; Fig. 4 , lower band), which is assumed to be constitutively expressed. Densitometric analysis of these signals yielded no significant differences between cell lines of hypertensive and normotensive origin.
Hence, the increased V. in "hypertensive" cell lines is not accompanied by an increased steady-state level of NHE-1 mRNA.
Cell growth and DNA synthesis. Since the growth factor-activatable Na+/H' exchanger may participate in the initiation of cell growth and proliferation (4), we investigated whether or not "hypertensive" cell lines with altered antiporter properties would also display different proliferation characteristics. Cells derived from hypertensive patients proliferated distinctly faster than those from control subjects ( Fig. 5 A) . Mean cell concentrations were 1.57±0.48, 2.62±0.88, and 3.08±0.47 in HT compared to 1.04±0.15, 1.62±0.33, and 2.1±0.54 x 106 in NT (all differences P < 0.01 ) on days 1, 2, and 3 after seeding cells at an initial density of 1.0 X 106 cells/ml. Note that the cell concentration in cell lines immortalized from hypertensive patients tended to decrease on day 3, presumably due to an exhaustion of the cell culture medium, which was not replaced during the experiment. On the other hand, cell lines from normotensive subjects reached the same cell density on days 4-5. Hence, the cell lines of normotensive and hypertensive origin only differ in the rate of proliferation. In order to exclude that these differences in proliferation kinetics were of accidental nature only, we repeatedly determined cell growth of normotensive and hypertensive cell lines. For this purpose cell lines were repeatedly seeded at an initial density of 1 X 106 cells/ml and counted 2 d later. As displayed in Fig. 5 B, the enhanced proliferation of cell lines of hypertensive origin was highly reproducible: whereas the cell count of lymphoblasts from normotensive controls increased by a mean factor of 1.5, a mean factor of2.4 was calculated for lymphoblasts from hypertensive subjects. In addition, we determined DNA synthesis in cell lines of both groups. Lymphoblasts derived from patients with HT incorporated distinctly more [3H]thymidine (32.7±6.3 X 103 cpm; n = 5) than cells from normotensive controls (17.8±7.7 X 103cpm;n = 5;P<0.02).
Discussion
Recent studies have revealed an increased activity of Na+/ H + exchange in different blood cells ex vivo and an accelerated pHi-recovery in skeletal muscle in vivo in a group of essential hypertensive patients (1). To separate the potential effect of genetic factors on Na+/H' exchange from those mediated by 2556 D. Rosskopf, E. Fromter, and W. Siffert T HT the neurohumoral milieu in vivo, we established an EBVtransformed lymphoblast cell culture model to study Na+/H+ exchange in vitro after several cell cycles. This approach allows to exclude effects potentially arising from the hypertensive environment and to investigate for genetically determined abnormalities. The presumed multifactorial etiology of essential hypertension forced us to investigate highly selected hypertensive patients and normotensive controls. Only male hypertensive patients were enrolled in the study, who reported a strong family history of essential hypertension, and who exhibited elevated Na+/H' activity in lymphocytes and blood platelets in repeated measurements. Conversely, male normotensive control subjects were selected with "normal" Na+/H+ exchange activity in repeated examinations and whose parents were not affected by hypertension. To avoid the generation of oligoor monoclonal cell lines, a high number of lymphocytes (1.5 X 108 cells) was transformed of each individual and fresh cultures were established from frozen stocks every 3-4 mo. One major finding of the present work is, that the kinetic abnormalities ofNa+/H+ exchange are conserved in immortalized lymphoblasts of hypertensive origin and that this phenotype is associated with an enhanced cell proliferation. Our results on the kinetic abnormalities of Na+ /H + exchange in cell lines of hypertensive origin are almost identical to those of Canessa and colleagues, who found an increased Vm. and a lowered Hill coefficient in erythrocytes of essential hypertensive patients (9) . This suggests that the altered kinetic behavior of the Na+/H' antiport of certain hypertensive individuals determined ex vivo is not a mere epiphenomenon arising secondary to the elevated blood pressure in vivo. The exact molecular mechanism(s) underlying this finding remain to be defined. The increase in Vm.. in the cell lines of hypertensive origin cannot be attributed to an elevated steadystate mRNA level for NHE-1, suggesting that an overexpression of Na+/H' exchanger protein is unlikely. However, this issue has to be reinvestigated, using specific antibodies against the NHE-1 to finally exclude an overexpression of NHE-1 in cell lines of hypertensive origin. On the other hand, a simple overexpression would not explain the observed differences in Hill coefficients and pH0.5 values.
Thus, it was interesting to investigate for mutations in the NHE-1 gene. Consistent with the findings by Lifton et al., who excluded the NHE-1 as a candidate gene in essential hypertension ( 15 ), we were unable to demonstrate a sequence difference in the cDNAs encoding for the NHE-1 in lymphoblasts of hypertensive and normotensive origin (Flake, A., and W. Siffert, unpublished results). Another possible explanation for the observed kinetic alterations in lymphoblasts of hypertensive origin is a different expression of several isoforms of Na+/H+ exchangers. However, pHi recovery was highly sensitive to inhibition by EIPA. The isoforms NHE-2 (16), NHE-3, and NHE-4 have been reported to be amiloride-resistant (for review see reference 3), which makes a significant contribution of these antiporters to lymphoblast pHi regulation at least unlikely. Furthermore, Rao et al. have recently demonstrated that NHE-3 and NHE-4 mRNA are barely detectable in HL-60 cells ( 17) , which confirms the notion that these isoforms are predominantly expressed in epithelia. Whether or not these isoforms are expressed in lymphoblasts and, eventually, selectively in those ofhypertensive origin remains to be studied. Further studies with specific antibodies will also be necessary to delineate possible differences concerning antiporter-oligomerization, its posttranslational modification, its glycosylation, and its interaction with cytoskeletal elements. The NHE-l is a phosphoglycoprotein that exhibits a subtle regulation by different protein kinases, such as protein kinase C, tyrosinkinase(s), or Ca2+/ calmodulin-dependent kinases, and by phosphatases, such as phosphatase P1 and 2A (for review see reference 2). The antiporter is phosphorylated at different sites and it was proposed that the activation via different signaling pathways is integrated by a NHE-I specific kinase or a mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAP-kinase) before transmittal to the antiporter protein (2, 18) . Although we tried to fully activate the Na+/H exchanger by treating cells with a high concentration of phorbol ester, this experimental maneuver does not ultimately exclude that differences in phosphorylation account for the observed kinetic differences in NHE-l activity. Activation of the NHE-l by phosphorylation constitutes a relatively distal step resulting from multiple cellular signaling pathways. Therefore, it is also very attractive to suggest, that the altered kinetic behavior of the Na+/H+ exchanger in "hypertensive" cells results from abnormalities in the more proximal signaling network. On the other hand, the antiport can be activated without a change in its phosphorylation state. Hyperosmolar stress increases Na+/ H+ exchange activity without an increase in antiporter phosphorylation ( 19) . An antibody directed against the cytoplasmic domain of the protein has been reported to block endothelinand thrombin-induced activation of the Na+/H+ exchanger while leaving its activation by phorbol esters and osmotic shrinkage intact (20). Thus, our present knowledge only permits the statement that the altered Na+ /H + exchange activity in essential hypertension represents a conserved marker or phenotype of one or perhaps several other cellular abnormalities.,
The NHE-I is expressed in all mammalian cell types investigated so far, including vascular smooth muscle cells (21) . This may also explain why "hypertensive" antiporter characteristics have been observed in different blood cells ex vivo as well as in skeletal muscle in vivo (1) .
The second important observation of our report is the distinctly increased proliferation of cell lines of hypertensive origin, and similar findings have so far only been reported for animal models of genetic hypertension (22, 23) . The association of altered Na+/H+ exchange in "hypertensive" cell lines with enhanced proliferation is of special interest since current hypothesis suggest that the enhanced peripheral resistance in essential hypertension partially develops on the basis of an in-creased proliferation of vascular smooth muscle cells in resistance vessels (24, 25) . It was also suggested that the cardiac hypertrophy in essential hypertension precedes the increase in blood pressure. Normotensive children ofhypertensive parents have an enlarged mass of the left heart ventricle (26) . Finally, renal hypertrophy was reported to coincide with essential hypertension (27) . Thus, an abnormal growth pattern of cells in the cardiovascular system appears a potential pathogenetic factor in the development ofhypertension. Whether or not activation of the Na+/H' exchanger plays an important role in cell proliferation remains controversial (4). It appears likely, however, that the enhanced V. and the reduced Hill coefficient in "hypertensive" cells enables them to rapidly and efficiently counteract any cytosolic acidification due to metabolically produced protons and may, thus, constitute a growth-promoting advantage.
In summary we believe that the cell culture model described here for a certain phenotype of essential hypertension provides a valuable tool to further investigate the mutual relationship between Na+/H' exchange and proliferation and to get more insight into the cellular peculiarities that may ultimately cause hypertension.
